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How National Precast can help you

Win Work
Precaster membership provides you with several opportunities to win more work.

01  Monthly Cordell Precast Project Reports*

Partnering with CoreLogic, National Precast sends 
Precaster members monthly Cordell Precast Project 
Reports. These contain essential details for 200+ 
projects that are valued at more than $2M, from around 
Australia. They contain the details of the name, location, 
value, stage and developer for each project. 

02 Member discount on Cordell Connect 
Project Detail subscriptions* 

Should you be interested in full project details, CoreLogic 
offer members a 50% discount on their Cordell Connect 
Project Detail subscription rate. 

This discount can save you up to $14,000 (one user, 
national annual subscription, commercial categories). 
Subscribe to receive information on civil projects in 3 
LGAs for as little as $99 + GST per month!

03 Find-a-Precaster referrals

When you join as a Precaster member, you nominate 
your products and services, and this is uploaded into our 
Find-a-Precaster online service.

This popular service is used by thousands of architects 
and builders to locate a precaster to supply their  
next project. 

04 Build-a-Tender requests

Builders know that our Precaster members lead the 
industry and we are regularly contacted for details 
of members who supply particular products. 

Our Build-a-Tender service is offered to you in  
addition to our Find-a-Precaster service to help builders 
looking for precast manufacturers. All manner of 
products are catered for, from supply-only of standard 
products like culverts, to supply and erect of bespoke 
architectural elements.

Builders simply upload project details and drawings 
and the information is collated and issued as a 
tender request to you. This service is a time and 
cost-efficient way to connect with builders and 
provide them with the information they need.
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* For more information on these services refer  
to our CoreLogic’s Cordell Services flyer.
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